2016 Social Impact Career Forum Panelists

- **Russ Agdern BSILR ’99 – Nonprofit/Government/Politics**
  Recruitment and Outreach Coordinator, AVODAH
  Previous External Relations Manager for New York State Senate Democratic Conference and various roles with campaigns for state senators, others

- **Chris Banks MILR ’14 – Government/Labor**
  Presidential Management Fellow & Budget Analyst, U.S Department of Labor
  Previous Union and Community Organizer, Service Employees International Union

- **Marcela Cabello BSILR ’13 – Think Tank**
  Research Assistant, Center for Health Policy, The Brookings Institution

- **Megan Connelly – Nonprofit/Policy/Law**
  Assoc. Director, High Roads Fellowship Program & Director of Policy Advancement, Partnership for the Public Good

- **Joshua Rosenberg Daneri MILR ’12 – Government**
  Labor-Management Relations Examiner, National Labor Relations Board

- **Kalisha Dessources BSILR ’12 – Policy/Government**
  Policy Advisor, Office of Intergovernmental Affairs at the White House, White House Council on Women and Girls
  Previous Math and Science Teacher for Teach for America

- **Eric Diamant BSHE ’98 – Government/Policy**
  Field Manager/Supervisory Examiner, Consumer Financial Protection Bureau
  Previous Bank Examiner, Federal Reserve Bank of NY and Senior Analyst with the Government Accountability Office and US Senate Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations

- **Lou Jean Fleron – Nonprofit**
  Director, High Roads Fellowship Program & Co-Director, Partnership for the Public Good
  Previous director positions in economic development, industry studies, labor programs and research, higher education roles

- **Bruce Gitlin BSILR ’77 – Nonprofit/Law**
  Founder and Executive Director, New York Center for Law and Justice
  Also private practice attorney

- **Jane Greenman BSILR ’71 – Nonprofit/Law**
  President, National Executive Service Corps
  Previous roles in global and executive human resources, general counsel and law, Board of Directors, NYC Outward Bound Schools, others
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- **John Grunert BSILR ’09 – Government/Law/Labor**
  Field Attorney, National Labor Relations Board
  Previous Attorney and Law Clerk with Communication Workers of America, Law Clerk with United Food and Commercial Workers International Union, others

- **David Huang BSILR ’14 – Government**
  Commissioner, Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service

- **Jessica Maiorca MILR ’10 – NGO/International/Labor/Advocacy**
  Program Officer, Solidarity Center/AFL-CIO
  Previous Change Manager with Ashoka and various international roles with the ILO, Peace Corps, others

- **Amy Martoche BSILR ’92 – Law/Government**
  Judge, Buffalo City Court
  Previous attorney and law firm partner

- **Sonia Mistry – Labor/International/Advocacy/Policy**
  Senior Program Officer – Asia, Solidarity Center/AFL-CIO
  Previous roles with UNICEF, Service Employees International Union

- **Patricia Moscoso BSILR ’11 – Government**
  Speechwriter and Special Assistant to the Secretary, U.S. Department of Labor
  Previous roles as Legislative Intern and Legislative Assistant, The White House

- **James Neuhaus BSILR ’04 – United Nations/International/NGO**
  International Consultant, United Nations Development Programme Regional Bureau for Africa
  Previous roles with Amend.org, Uganda Humanitarian Water Initiative

- **Danielle Newsome BSILR ’08 – Labor/Law**
  Associate Attorney, Willig, Williams & Davidson
  Previous Peggy Browning Fellow with Sheet Metal Workers’ International Association Local 19, Recording Secretary with Philadelphia Jobs for Justice, and Vice President of Membership and Recruitment for the Philadelphia Chapter Coalition of Labor Union Women

- **Chris Proulx BSHotel ’91 – Nonprofit/NGO/Politics**
  President and CEO, LINGOs
  Previous Alderperson for City of Ithaca, Board President for Finger Lakes Land Trust, CEO of eCornell, others

- **Chelsea (Brown) Redeker BSILR ’11 – Think Tank**
  Human Resources Manager, American Enterprise Institute

- **Emmen Saeed – United Nations**
  Human Resources Officer, United Nations
  Previous roles with UN Women, UNICEF and corporate
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- **Mario Salazar BSILR ’04 – Politics/Labor/Nonprofit**
  Western Regional Field Director, Democratic Congressional Campaign Committee
  Previous roles with Service Employees International Union, US Public Interest Research Group, Obama for America, others

- **Gary Storrs BSILR ’92 – Labor**
  Labor Economist, American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees

- **Nicholas Toth BSILR ’14, MILR ’15 – Government**
  Special Assistant to the Secretary of Labor, U.S. Department of Labor
  Previous roles with Third Congressional District New Jersey, Municipal Policy Planner, others

- **Tom van Haaren BSA&S ’08, MILR ’11 – CSR/Supply Chain**
  Senior Account Manager, Sedex
  Previous roles as Associate Sustainability Analyst, in labor relations, others